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Albany has raised 'saloon licenses from

$200 to $500.

Sergeant Mason was sent to the AlbanyGorvallis, March 24, 1882.

answer. After getting a divorce she will
return to her former home in England.

Sergeant Mason for shooting at Guiteau
was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged
from the service, to forfeit all pay due him
from the government, and to be imprisoned
at Albany, N. Y., eight years. The sen-

tence has been approved by Gen. Hancock.

Evening Telegram.

Noros was one ot the men selected by
Lieutenant DeLong to go ahead for relief.
In the letter he says:

'We traveled about two weeks short of
provisions, and then the captain decided to
send Ninderman and myself ahead to look
for assistance. We walked 120 miles with-
out anything to eat for six days. We had
not a mouthful of food and were most star-
ved when found by natives. The captain
and ten men have, I fear, died from starva-
tion and cold."

-- ElilTFD BY- - penitentiary last week.

A patent' has been issued to J- - Brush, of

Albany, for a grain separator.

w host mom y is building the Oregon
Pacific. Depend upon it the "Ore-jnniitn'- "

could not tell these men any
irnth they do not already know
either about Yaquina Bay, or the
trade of Oregon, present or future;
and as for falsehoods they pass like
idle wind. For falsehoods they are,
as every one knows in this town and
country who has now or has ever had
any dealings with Yaquina for years
past. Readers of t he Gazktte know

M. S. WOODCOCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Judge Blatchford, of New York, has ac

cepted the supreme justiceship.

as
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OFFICIAL PAPER FOR BENTON COuKTY TELEGRAMS. Denver, Col., March 20. InformationThere are about 300 Chinamen at work I 1 I . t . 1 . ! rt' . 1i.. n . t. i. 10 tl i .... rencnea nere m a snoouiiir mrav Kfc;ruuB.on the railroad south of Roseburg.
w
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ies xa. marcn 10. 1110 iiuuivuoines, , .

Colorado, resulting in tEe killing of one
adopted a resolution asking the president to

Mexican and of,!., .... dangerously woundingTHE Statesman : Mr. Jas. Cochran has pur 1 I AnnttiAr M 1? TT Mnltrav Mnnlnvn if .!,

CORVALLIS GAZETTE chased a half-intere- in the steamer City of I " J - " , fJNew. York. March 19. Guiteau is mak- - Denver & Rio Grande railway.
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Clubbed with other publications with which that hardly any captain has gone in Salem.

Standard: Mr. S. A. Clarke of the Far
ing S50 a week on the sale of photographs J(hn M hagand autographs, and uses it in getting out . . . . . compile

Ghieo A Altonwe have made arrangements, so that persons ,mii out of-
-

Yaquina without report-wishin- tr

an Eastern uaper can secure the I ... mer was badly hurt, last week, from a fall express train at Blue Cut last September.
tame, together with the Corvalus Gazette, ing the depth ol water on the bar. 5 WAgent Armstrong writes that rumors of At tlie time af the robbery Mott Was tele- -on the sidewalk.

trouble at Crow agency, Montana, are with-- 1 graph operator of the Chicago & Alton sta- - .aat a price hut little more than one; post- -

Many ot us are personally aequain
age prepaid. All new subscribers, and per- - -

ions who have paid all arrearages, can avail ted with Captain Carroll, and Lap
The North Pacific bridge across the Pen out foundation. I tion at Glendale and the charge is that he

d'Oreille Lake is completed and trains are Lawrence, March, 18 Striker, fcyM ? . y?wiemoees ui wi i lam v mailt, and Captain Hi liver,advance must always accompany the order- - .
- crossing upon it. number over 7 400 the operatives k-- after the robbery.clare they will not resume work Monday."TheXew York Weekly Times," Repub- - !,I"al J " i

this crime is justifiable under the au-

thority of a pretended religious
creed, scarcely merits serious refuta-

tion. As well contend that murder,
rape, arson, and the entire catalogue
of crimes would be justifiable, under
like circumstances and for similar
reasons.

Freedom ot conscience and of

speech are sacred domain, which
even government has no right to in-

vade, so long as they are confined to
i heir proper sphere, parties being
rightfully responsible only for the
abuse of the same. With this limit-

ation, one may believe or disbelieve
any thing whatever, and avail him-

self of every occasion to advocate
the same, both by tongue and pen
and he commits no crime, but on the
contrary, exercises a right inalienable
and indefeasible. We may do any-

thing we please so we do not injure
others, and the law has no right to
interfere. It is the right and duty
of govt rnment, however, to protecl
its citizens against the wrongful' and

injurious acts of one another, and
this, too, even it such wrongful or

injurious acts were prompted by the
dictates ot an honest conscience or
the supposed obligations of sectarian
creeds and formularies.

The right, therefore, of congress to
enact such laws as will effectually
suppress and prohibit po'ygamy, is as
clear as any proposition in logic or
arithmetic. The piactical question

The stories concerning the Garfield-Chas- e

Newcastle, Fa., March 20. IheOmaha, March 17. The grand jury
- this .,'XT' ., . enginelican, a 56" column paper, publisher's price 1 shipmasters, who. with their crews, letters are so conflicting that no credibility

is given to the same.'ave bee" q" Harbor foradvance, for one vear: 3,15.
afternoon returned t"y road company was burned y withthem with assault ,against rioters, charging three locomotire3 mnKto commit murder."The Chicago Weekly News," Indepeud- - vears and we do not propose to

30,000.There were two feet ot snow remaining in
Colville Valley on the 10th, and stock menent. a 32 column, 4 page paper, publisher, 8 .i: Qftmlit ot nil llicn tnn m1

price 75 cents, with our Gazette, payable
n advance, for one year; $2,7o. many ol hers too, equally reliable, are wearing long faces.

It is said there will be an opposition line"The St. Louis Journal of Agriculture," have been reioi tinjr nil thin time

XFZ'JgErfc depth of water on the bar, of steamships between here and San Fran
eisco in about a month.in adrancv, 3,00. because some newspaper hack in the

"HarDei'a Magazine," (illustrated,) pub- - I nnstair mnm in Pnir.lnn.I u Warren Hayden, who accidentally shot
lisher's nri o M. with our GAZETTE, for one himself at Ilwaeo a short time since, diedr . I nHAkKl.. 1

ear. Davattie in aaviince: iiwwij una new. mrn witiiiu a
i

"Harper's Weekly" (illustrated) publish- - hundred miles of Yaquina. or talked
1. : Ol ...; l, not. fin. TTf fnr mm I

from the wound recently.
The petition at Chicago for the pardon

of Sergeant Mason is 2400 feet long and is
said to contain 120,000 names.

CIO LHIVO t. un wi ...... . . .... . , , ..... ..... S:"i i0 i wim mure man one inner man

Washington March 16. --Col. W. A. Lancter, Pa., March 20. --A freight
Cook, special attorney to the prosecution of -train rM off the tnck ht near pown
the star route cases, has resigned from the j t and Wm Fin ellgineer and Clem
case. He was originally appointed by Keeser, fireman, were killed.
President Garfield.

Boston, March 20. The ship Screamer,
Washington, March 17. The report of weut lown in ,e on the , in3t jnthe committee investigating treasury ex- - iatitude 34 40, longitude 79,47. Three of

penses is very voluminous and completely the crew sank with the ship, and the remain- -
vmdicates (secretary Sherman. deri twelve men, two mates and the captain'

The Garfield Club expect soon to secure were picked up by a brig lying by.
10,000 signatures to the petition asking Trnckee, March 20. The storm is over.
President Arthur to pardon Sergeant Truekee is literally buried in snow. Small- -

Masoii. er buildings are out of sight. Railroad
men all say that this has been by far thoSalt Lake, March lo. -R- eceipt of the hartlegt storal t, eV3r had t coatendnews of the passage ot the kdmun Is bill has witn

created great excitement in this city. Peo-

ple who have waited 20 years for help from Emigrant Gap, March 21. P'ow Nr. S.

the gov.-rnme- can hardly realize that ac-- with six engines, ai rived last night after
tion has been taken at last, and y men sueoessfnlly battling with the bloskada

each other on the Btreets for joy. twe u Summit and Trnckee, releasing plow
No- - 2 with ten engines, they having bjen

Bethlehem, March 18. The smallpox ep- - buried for forty hours,
idemic in South Bethlehem still prevails
with great violence, and authorities are Walla Walla, March 21. Last night pri- -

nowerless to stay its progress: 200 cases are vate Leomartine, Co. A- - First Cavalrv.

ATJOUSr KK'GHT,
CABINET MAKER,

'TTirner r..i7:aar"nilustrate.n publisher s wno oas oeen mere, lias Been
: ...... I! rd'TTL' f. r rtne v.nr . t .1 , ' . . t . ; 1

pric-
- mini i.ui , ' mm 'O write iirai inere is less Parties near Lewiston are offering one

dollar per bushel for the coming flax cropPayable in aiivance; o,ou
,.rr o- ti wjj. " leet aopin 01 water on

of that regiu delivered at the river.
price $1,50, wtth our Gazettf, for one year, I he Yaquina Bar at highest tide.

It is reported that the Oregon Short Linepayable in advance; Mr. Ilo.r.r's and Mr. Nash's fids
tatementsto the conlrary notwith"Scientific American," publisher's price

$3,20, with our Gazette, for one year, pay- -

,1 , CI 7T

will connect at Baker city with the Oregon
Pacific and the O. E. R. & N. Go's line.

Between seven and eight feet of snowstanding, and there is not deep wat'-- raoie in advance; w$ '
''Scientifiii American Supplement," pub room in Yaquina Hay for a largelisher's price 5,00, with our Gazette, for

fleet."one year, in advance; !fo,z;.
were on the ground, between Trackee and
Blue canyon, on the Central Pacific recently.

The sad intelligence e mes to us that the

lobe determined now is, whether
or not the bill recently passed by
congress will accomplish this praise-

worthy object.' It is well kown that
the provi.-ion- s of law and appli

"Scientific American and Supplement,' If Oregon investments and Oregon
eeurilii'S don't get moie harm thanpublisher's price $7, with our Gazette, for

venerable General Stephen Coffin died atene year, payaoie in aovance; (,ou.
they are likely to get from the Ore
gon Pacific we people who live inREPUBLICAN STATE f KTI0Y. ances ot courts, having tor their

object the suppression and punishOregon have not much cause forBy order of the Republican State
ment of Mormon crimes in Utah,alarm. We have not heard yet of

UNDERTAKER.
Cor. Second and Monroe Sts.,

CORVALLIS, : OREGO.1,

Keeps constantly on hand all kinds f

FURNITURE
Coffins and Caskets.

reported. took an overdose of morphine from which

Cleveland, O., March 18. --The Garfield sentence ffor ,.P' awaiting
monument committee are pleased to an-

nounce t hut over .10!i,000 have beau given Omaha, March 21. Relieving of the
by generous people for the monument at troops called here by thj strike commenced
General Garfield's grave. this evening, when two com :anies returned

New Orleans March 1 8. There are now home- - Four companies of U. S. troops
thirty-thre- e breaks in levees be- - tllrn to CamP Sidney morning,

tweeu Mushpuckats and Greenville, and
Chicago. March 21. Col. Thomas M.

terr.b e suilenng is experienced Captain Nico an interview with the Journal,
Campbell says he rescued over 200 head of he had a C(1,ver3ation with Grant sooncattle mules, ety. and a number of famil- - aftsr Garfled was elected, an 1 Grant said
les at the enus levees. At one place he the,.e vefe tw me Gartiel l ahould ijnorewent out into the swamp about a mile for andHewitt Roseerani, pirticularly the le

who were literally starving to death ter whom Gra,lt deBooacea a, an ungrateful

Central Committee, a Republican
convention for the state ot Oregon

have hitherto been little less than a
broad farce. Mormonism is a pol

any investors in the Oregon Pacific
wriggling ami 8Cluirmiiir to findis called to meet at Portland, on

Thursday. April 20th 18S2, at n means to pay up their assessments despotism, and lis
adherents recognize a higher alle

o'clock a. M., for the purpose ot'nom on watered stock.

inaling candidates for Representative 'he way, tbe "Willamette Far

his residence in Dayton, Yamhill county,
last week.

The Gentiles at Salt Lake are rejoicing
over the passage of the polygamy bill. A
division in the Mormon church is reported
as imminent.

List week Frank White, says the Daily
Standard, was caught in the act of robbing
J. K. Gill's store and held to answer in the
sum of 81,000.

Dr. W. Q. Stewart, father of Mr. C. H.

Stewart, editor pf the Democrat, died at
his home in this- - city last week, of lung
fever. Statesman.

The Walla Walla Watchman is responsi-
ble for this item: A petrified and almost
crystalized heart is now on exhibition at
Holme's drug store.

The State of Oregon is divided into five
U. S. land districts with oinces at Oregon

P'g- -

giance to their so-ca- lled church than
to the government itself. This be-

ing so, the difficulty of enforcing any
law for the extirpation of polygamy

to Congres5, Judge ot the supreme insinuates mat me Oregon
Work done to order on short notice and at'

reasonable rates.
Corvallis, July 1, 1881. 18:27yl.

Springfield, Ills., March 16. The
convention y adopted resoCourt. Governor Secretary of State. I aeihe siock, some of which seems

lutions reamnmug railroait legislation or
State Treasurer. Stale Printer, Su- - to 1,u attached to the bonds, so as to Illinois that corporations are subject to con

trol of the legislature, and that railroad
prrintendert of Public Instruction. ?'ve the bond holders a real interest HOLMAN'S PAD.laws should be strictly enforced.
Dtrict officers in the several judicial in the properly of the company, is

Ho for Yaquina Bay!

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,

"C. B. Mays, Proprietor.

Philadelphia, March 18. A labor demon

is apparent. If, however, it shall be
found impossible to root out this
green-ey- ed monsier of iniquity,
owing to the perjury, machinations
and deviltry of Mormonism, congress

stration, in which probably 3000 people I.I vs. stdistricts and to transact any other "watered stock.'' Now our old
'business iat may come before the friend S. A. Clarke knows bet er than participated, was neict at Horticultural nail

by a number ot workingmeii s or
convention. this. So old a dabbler in O. & C. ganizations of this city. They passed a ANDTHE

The committee passed a resolution railroad stocks, in the good old day? resolution endorsing the action of the sen-

ate in passing the Chinese bill.
recommend in 2 that all delegates elect- - Bc" Holladay, S. G. Elliott and f--f I i laThere is said to be much bad feeling

PHIS HOUSE IS SITUATED 0 THE SUMMIT,
i 23 miles from C'orvallis and 33 from Newport.

Have lately built a larcand eommotlioiii houe for
tlie accommodation of the traveling public, and are
furnishing it a new. Will keep on hand everything
the market afford. Meals 50 cents. Good hay and
oati aiwavs on hand. 13:4000.

I to this convention attend personal- - S. A. Clarke himself, cannot possiblv HKH? Jamong certain democratic inemners at the
selection of Gen. Rosecrans as chairmr.n cf'iy. so far as possible, or by proxies re- - h ive forgotten all he knew about
the con 'ressional campaign committee.

City, Ptosebnrg, The Dalles, La Grande ami
Lakeviow. Astoriau.

There has been taken up, so we are told
by a responsible citizen, 140 section of land
in the Butter creek section during the past
two months. E it Oregonian.

The Palouse Gazette is authority for the

having "the right to rrake all needtul
Miles and regulations for the govern-
ment of the territories," maybe forced
to the neeessityot subjecting the ter
ritory to martial law, or to the adop-
tion of such other expedient as, in
it s wisdom, may be effectual in rid-

ding the country of this monstrous
abominaiion.

'watered stock" perhaps ho oallsaiding in the counties to be repre Senator Farley has declined service on the
democratic congressional campaign comit "ncaus now. Know what WILLIAM MORRIS,mittee and Senator Grover has been chosen

sented.

mECKCT AD C0liTT COSTETTIOI. negus" stock is ? Made up of in bis place. Senator Mc 'herson also

w(h)ine and water possibly lhoil?ii (LATE raOJl ENGLAND)

RjLtXUAU;

Is the ony safe and reliable remcflr

MALARIA IN ALL ITS

Inhliiding Chill?, Fevf-rn- , Dull Aching P
Remittent und inturmit fern fevr, dumb 9
4itftTeiajE hetiduehc!. No pad in the wmI
likv Dr. Ilolmiin', Tt. Hnnihil.ites liver c f.
plain, dyspepsia and bl!i uiif?;.

Thi M the only k uwn ,r nnI y that pnpitiv-l- y

ejtnf every vestige i BmiarW tint
?tm without end b serins health

At a meeting of the Republican county aftr ,,, mM , .
statement that all the bosses belonging to
the Oregon Improvement Co., in Whitman
county, have been attached for taxe.

Emigrant Cap, March 17- - Snow is about
twelve feet and it ii snowing now; wind
outhwest. Clue hundred and twenty men

eatral committee, for Benton county, .We" tht " 1 'water" stock notUed to order by Hon. A. St Witham, is, TAILOR,There will be a band contest at MeMiun-- I ;ir woriiug between l.uj canyon andairman, on last Wednesday, the number io nx even an extravagant e stimate
f delegates for the several preeincts to the n the stock an enterprise will carry

Aita, saoveunj snow.
viile on the 2'Ah and 2b'th of next month

JSjw York, MarcU 10. lucre are dii FRONT STREET -Any band in Oregon cau enter; there wil ieonnty convention was apportioned on the at its commeiicemsnt, but, to "water" HMtotHiMi n .,.'1 F (.Ii f. ,..11 1: n ': ..i ,' ...

SATAII BEARD

In the Daily Standard of Wed
nesday last, an article occurs entitled
"Another Idol Smashed.' In which
ihe editor of that journal comments
recklessly in an on faviable manner
upon the life and character of the

f Prf. Ii. A. Lo"ini.- It i iieier
j rerral pjranre than hnothing in mrdtritte"'"
j Tbi - ditMS on the principle if al'i'oipticn,

rote of State printer Odell, at the ratio rfjstoek is to make the birrest possible .mv..v.w o.i, .u "-"- " by tne Union facihe on 'the m 111 line mm
Two doon North ttt th Vincent Mous,lirancli s. and it ii reported that at leastone delegate for each twenty votes and one

showing ot profits or dividends after l")i) are to be discharged.lsn tor en.nh fraction nvpr rnn. .and nn rtpl
Exchange.
Constable Grant ariestel G. b

a cler'.;, on a cliarg.! of larceny from a The boiler in Goodwin Bros., shoe fa torv OIJKGON.
the ousincss has beengate at Urge for each precinct, which ra running for a

suited in rivine to the seveial precincts the while, and then to divide up the COKVALUS,exploded recently, leveling the building amistore. The prisoner is 3 ii 1 to be the nephew kilting several men. A portion of the boilerlate President "Garfield." In thaifollowing number of delegates: nominal shares, so as to get new of Wm. H. Vanuerbiit of Nsw York. live weighing a ton was thrown a quarter of
Soap Creet, 4; CorvaUis, 12; Willamette, mile to Newliall street; strisiig a house itpurchasers in and let the original, ning Telegram.

Pierce Co.. News : There are several hnn
elauee.l across and drove itself into the

and true exj'rrimt'nt.Fr KIbNKV TROUBLES n?e Pr..
HuImD Renal or Kidney pad, the het reue-- d

r in the world and recviu mended by the med-
ical faculty.

IKEWARE Or IfiOGrX PADS.
Ennh geiniin Hohnan Pad bears tho private

revenue stamp of the Holuian Pad Co., wilk.
tbe above trade mark printed in greea.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Dr. Hnlmr.n's adrice is free. Full treatise- -

attempt to tnrnish Garfield's good
name "Tony" reminds one ot the
Arch fiends attack upon his superior- -

2; Monroe, fi; King's valley, 5; Alseya, 2;
Summit - 5 MndHw 5- - Philn. bedrock, holders get out at a profit. front doorway of the house of Councilman All Orders promptly Executed.dred cases of measles in Seattle, distributed Barreli.ra'ath, 7; Elk City, 2; Turn Turn' 2; Lower Pel ,,nPs some of onr Portland friends

impartially between the adolescent andand his after flight and descension ii Albanv. N. Y.. March 18. Charles S.Alseya, 2; Toledo, 2; Tidewater, 1 who Fie stockholders now in some of
Wells, of Dudley observatory, discoveredadult portions of society. The type of the lS:261yRepairs and cleaning at moderate prices.Jt was ordered by the committee, that

precinct conventions be held in each of the these Vlllard enterprises could a bright comet in Hercules, rijiht ascension
17 hours 20 minutes, north declinati n 63several precincts, on Tuesday, the 4th day I and explain'' a lit lb' farther.
degrees 30 minutes. The comet is of aboutoi April next, ai ine nour oi i o ciock in me

afternoon, and that the county convention THE POLYGAMY B I.L, the eighth magnitude.

ndependent Tre i'ttf & I ?s rcoSlcaiacr
A. A. McCULLY,

L B. SANBURN Master
Will Leavo Portland

HOLMAN PAD CO..
7i4 llroailwar New Yor It.mew at tne uourc nouse in tins place, on

t" i l ,L. Oil J f . 1 i IS 311yChicago, March 19. Friday night, atwuurunv. ine otn nay 01 April iiexL, ai mi l

hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon. It was 1 1,8 Polygamy bill recently passed Gooduope. village, near JMicombe, Ills.,
Thomas Edmonds, a prominent resident,reccommended that the County Convention by congress, whether effectual or not On Zzziz- - and Wednesda73 at 6 A, H,

to eternal darkness. We have not
yet learned that the editor of the
Standard has deeended into the fiery

region, but time will no doubt bring
tidings of that final result. A pretty
specimen of humanity to attempt
any detraction from the good nanu
of our deparlel president. H-- j iiad
better write a volume or two on Ore-

gon's unfortunate Grover adminisi ra-

tion, in which the Standard bearer
figured in such an unenviable man

elect delegates to the State convention at
the same time when they nominate for for the end for which it is intended,

was assassinate 1 oy rnree rouKns wnoni ne For Wheatland. Lincoln, Saieni. Eo!a, Independence,
had turned over to the police a few days j Fairview, Uuena Vista, Albany, Corvallis, Harrisburs

and all intermediate Kints cn Willamette River,before for improper conduct.eonnty ohiccrs. will meet the approval of every
CITY STABLES

THOvS. EGLIN Proprietcr,.
On the Corner West of the Engine Hi use--

Denver, Col. , March 17. Section foreTHE "OREGONIAS" CAST,
right-minde- d citizen. The monstrous
iniquity of polygamy is a foul blot

man Thomas Pittman, his brother and John
Eblerts were shot by two emigrants, Ihos

Eettirning Tuesdays and Friday3.
Omce and landing Pacific Dock.

Z. J. HATCH, Agent, 220 Front St.. Portland.
OrT. J- - Blair. ae;cut at Con-atl- ldsSlnA

Real Estate for Sale.
OREGON.and sickening cancer on American CORVALLIS, -VVooster and Jas. McColhemon. After the

shooting the emigrants robbed the wounded

disease is not a malignant One.

Last week the last rail between the Cas-

cades and The Dalles was laid and a train
passed over the road on the 17th. Reg-
ular passenger and freight trains will be
put on as soon as the roa I is ballasted.

The lawyers of Portland have orgrnizad
a Bar Association and incorporated it. Its
principal objects are to advance the science
of jurisprudence, promote the administra-
tion of justice, and establish a law library.

Charley Hamilton, of the Bradley gang,
who u as sick at Mazatian a week ago, is
said to be in Valparaiso now. He wil.
probably go down to Patagonia, where he
will find a race of savages well fited to as-

sociate with him.

Three sailors arrived at Coos bay in an
open boat recently. They were from the
Austrian bark "Bulwark" which they re-

port foundered in Lat. 45,07 N. and Ixmg.
145 V. Eighteen of the crew were left on
board and were probably lost. Coos Bay
News.

It is a Mile hard on II. Villard
and his Portland triends that when
this precious "leading journal" of

civilization. Marriage, when kept section men and escaped.
TT A VINO COMPLETED MYwithtn its proper and legitimate New York. March 18. The Orauhic'a I I new and commodious BARN.

Washiueton corresuondent savs it has lieen Will sella farm of 478 acres for less than 18 pertheirs tries to be injurious and de I am bettor than ever preparedgtosphere, is one of til o most sacred and
discovered that the two chief awards made g StSS wof'TeVnTiSstructive to his and their vals. it priceless boons ever vouchsafed by oy ine .Mexican claims commission, in roe a mile from a ;rooil school, in one of tne oest ncign
avlnnt r! SI Oflfl ftftft wrr tt : i 11 1: I hv nor. hnrhnnd, in thK state with church DlivilcgeS handy.

Tlie rule by which tbe State print-
ing was measured would furnish a

grand theme tor volume 1st. Tin-obje-

of adopting that rule being
for tbe purpose of dstnonetising tbe

only succeeds in making him and God to man. It is the sheet-ancho- r

iury aud fraud, and tlin secretary of state I About 130 acres in cultivation; and over 400 can be
eaMntei AII under fonce- - with gooi two 8tor.

has stopped payment of tho lustallmant ..m- - house, larn-- barn and orchard: has runnina
them ridiculons. AH its false state of society and a prime condition of
ments, dressed np with what art it the stability and perpetuity of our due at this time. I water the vear around, and is wall suited tor stock

I and dairy purposes. This is one of the cheapest farms

keep the

BEST OF TEAMS, BUGGIES. CARRIAGES

AND

SADDLE HORSES TO HIRE.

At Reasonable Rates.

J3T Particular attention given to Boarding Hrte
Horses Bought and Sold or Exchanged.

PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL.

April i, 1 80.

can muster, recoil like boomerangs State Treasury to a Standardrnment and of tlie hopes of free proper
... . . .' 13 a' l ....1 r...l mgove Helena, Ark., March 18. Effects of the m the Willamette vaiiey

won 11.1 suniue nr voi. 21111.on the throwers. The Oregon Pa men. Polygamy robs this institu overnoware oeing rougniy estimate.! anci M , two improved lotson the main business street

cific could not wish for a better ad- - tue uures ruiiuu iiiuiiuus. ine niiiieruig i with small stable, woonsnea ana a gooa, comiortauie
at points not easily accessible still con- - I dwelling house containing seven good rooms. Thesetion and relationship of its essentia
tinues and now atones ot distress reach I "'""'J "verlisement than the slanders of the characteristics an I sacredness and
Hnlp-n- liourlv. The citv is full of home.

"Oregonian." As far as Colonel prostiutes it to t'ie propensities of less people who have escaped from the low- - For.fnrther information enquire at the
lands, and hundreds of hands will go into Gazette Office.Hogg and W. Nash are concerned ust and concul in ge. s the upper country, deserting their old City Transfer Company,

The Miner, published at Hailey, Idaho,
announces that a number of monied men
of that territory have projected a narrow
gauge railroad, to connect at the city of

Hailey with the Oregon Short Line and run

Two Tears in Oregon.
Two years in Oregon by Mr. Wallis Nash

is a well written book of .310 pages printed
on tine book paper containing several illu --

tratioiis of different parts of the state. The
author criticises in a very pleasant manner
the customs and habits of our people viewed
from the standpoint of one who has until
recently been accustomed to the ways and
manners of a foreign people, and many of

we congratulate them on having An institution to Isr-reic- in homes forever. II . E. II Ii Ii I Hearned the spite of this most "unpop- - its results and in ponant in its bea- r- Helena, March 18. Destitution in the
sunken lands of upper St. Francis wasalar at home" and "misleading ings on the order, happiness auI One Door South of Graham k Hamilton's,

CORVALLIS, . - OREGON.
to Bullion and the principal mining camps
of Wood River.abroad'' journal, as W. Nash truly well-bei- ng of society and govern

never equaled in tbe annals of disasters.
Hundreds of families are living on rafts.

cadis it in "Two Years in Oregon." j ment, comes legiiimately within th eating dead animals and grasping at any
revolting food. iAn attempt to take H. C. Laws, (whothese suggestions might be studied withA for this advertisement in they scope and jurisdiction of government killed young Calavau near Langell valley) Omaha, March 18. Three more Groceries,profit. A thorough description of many

Springfield Republican," which is and can never be safely relegated to from the authorities of Lake county and
portions of our state with a general review

launch him into eternity on short notice,osed to hang all this puff and dart the uncertain control, capricious reg
nuiers weic MtieaijG'-- bu hj. luev were
released on $1500 bail each, together with
Walsh and Shannon, who were arrestedof the resources, industries and general de Provisions,was made at Linkville last Saturday, whichBusiness on, tt may be genuine for ulation and jarring crscords of velopment of the state is given, and exhib Trucks, Express and Dray.yesterday. Other arrest will follow. Miliresulted in the death of Deputy Sheriffwhat we know (though we shootd I ecclesiastical synods and councils, its a more thorough knowledge by the tary are still here, bnt all is quiet now and

Lewis of Lakeview and the wounding of the labor trouble seems to be dying out. IN EVliKi ur Tama un un
HAULING on short notice and reasonable terms.not care to take even this for under the speciou guise of leiigions writer of Oregon than many possess who have

been here for a much longer time. The DRY GOODS.
Coravllis, Jane 24, 1881 " I:MtfJustice Wright. Democratic Times.

CORD AND BLAB WOOD FOB SALE.granted on the assurance of the freedom. The law-mak- ing power is San Francisco, March 18. The gaso-
meter of the German hospital, located onDaily Standard : Mr. E. H. Miller, one of

CAMPBELL, PRESTON & HERSAMER."Oregonian" and the "Willamette the proper authority to define what OREGONfourteenth streets blew np last night. CENTRAL ProprietorsWells, Fargo & Co's teamsters, was serious
H. Pnueger, manager of tbe hospital, wasFarmer"), but if it is genuine it does shall be regarded as crimes, as also

climate and agricultural progress of the state
is quite thoroughly discussed with valuable

hints upon variety farming, which, if pur-

sued more thoroughly in Oregon, would

prove untold benefit to the country, and

ly injurec last evening while coming from
ESTAT Iseverely injured; i. Trenk, engineer,

slightly, and P. Deverow, fireman, probnot alter onr opinion about the Ore-(t- o impose the penalties for their vio- -
For Yaquina Bay, Tillamook,ably fatally hurt. The hospital proper islalion. The authority of govern

the steamship dock with a heavily loaded
truck. It is not known exactly how the
accident happened, but it is supposed that

gon Pacifio one bit. If the Oregon
Pacific can earn 20 per cent on its

Head Office adjoining tht Postoffice,

Corvallis, - - - Oregon. and Cray Harbor, direct.add materially to the profits of the produment to regulate the rights of person
not injured.

Memphis, March 20. The Avalanche'she was run over by the truck. But slightcers. Our limited space forbids a further
notice of the many other interesting subami properly is unquestioned. Sub Helena, Art, special says: ine latest ad . At--. ami HMt. KPC- -

hopes are entertained of his recovery.
THE NEW C0A8TIN0 STEAMER

YAQUINA
ITnrwir St Pranoi. rin ,r. thaf The acove agency mm v? -r-

i.-r-ntv

ject to these restrictions, religious . , , e t . , , , i wwu
jects treated of in this book. It would,

For full narticulars of properties see OregonThe Evening Telegram says: Mrs. Law tne people oi tuat section are almost reauceu
to cannibalism. They have eaten carcasseshowever, be well for au persons wno can do JAMES E. DEHNT ....Master,
for some days and now have all the appearrence has received a second cablegram from

Lawrence dated at Berne, which reads as WiU leave Pacific Dock, Portland, for tbe rtaoveyorts
Colonist''

Persona desiring satisfaction in buying or wlllnf
should first communicate with Charles Hbsswt
Nash, who will give them every attention.

18:2Stf.

ance of people about becoming insane

stock by carrying our freight for
less than half what it costs nor;,
0 ranch the better for the stock-

holder!!. And although we know
Colonel Hogg is a clever man,
we do not credit him with the capac-

ity, even if he had the desire, to gull
ttrid "take in"the shrewd investors

liberty should be unbridled in charac
ter and unf.rampled in the discharge
of its obligations.

Polygamy, however, is but another

ao to procure and read it. It will be found

for sa'.e on the counter of Mi-- . C. H. Nash

near the postoffice in this place.
Siturday, Feb- - Hth, t 6 . o'clock, A. V.

from starvation.follows: "Nellie sails for New York
on the 25th. Have written three times. Re. iioston, March 20. The father o' S. P. convened at

JJ0 Front Street. Portia niNoros has received a letter from his son. Ti3 Ot3;x P.obftjry
Roseburg last Tuesday.consider your determination." We under- -

Ka-ta-ta- the Indian murderer, is, at hisname tor adu'iery. ine mormon rwr J b.m inallOvmlut
stand that Mrs. Lawrence has made ao dated Yakutsk, Siberia, Janrary 7tk

own request, to be hanged on the 28th inst.assumption that the commission of


